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ROTARY THEME FOR FEBRUARY PROMOTING PEACE IN THE WORLD

Hope ! Hope ! Hope !
Hope keeps us going. No
person on earth would
have seen a year as bad
as 2020. As is the case
with every period of
unforeseen calamity, the
bounce back to normalcy
is faster than es mated
or an cipated. With newer strains of Covid hi ng
various shores the challenges world over, seems to
be far from over.
Indians have been fairly resilient to these strains
and have fared fairly be er when compared with
the rest of the world in surviving this pandemic.
The rollout of the vaccines has further raised our
hopes of a faster recovery.
We have been able to help out various segments of
society in many ways, the dona on of mobile carts
to the handicapped being the most recent.
At a me when educa on was online, the need for
computers was felt by one and all. I am extremely
glad that we were able to get 300 computers
through FORD due to the persistent eﬀorts of
Rtn R Srikanth.
We have re started our physical mee ngs at The
Savera and hope to conduct atleast two physical
mee ngs every month.
Our family par cipa on events are also back on
track. We hope to start our ﬁreside too, pre y
soon.
Hope all our hopes turn in to reality soon.

Conﬂict and violence displace millions of people each year. Half of
those killed in conﬂict are children, and 90 percent are civilians.
We refuse to accept conﬂict as a way of life. Rotary projects provide
training that fosters understanding and provides communi es with
the skills to resolve conﬂicts.
How is Rotary helping?
Through our service projects, peace fellowships, and scholarships,
Rotarians are taking ac on to address the underlying causes of
conﬂict, including poverty, inequality, ethnic tension, lack of access to
educa on, and unequal distribu on of resources.
“Through global grant ac vi es, clubs and districts can par cipate in
strategically focussed, high-impact ac vi es that align with Rotary
goals and address this area of focus including to train poten al youth
leaders to prevent and mediate conﬂict, support peace building in
communi es and regions aﬀected by conﬂict, and support studies
related to peace and conﬂict preven on/resolu on for career-minded
professionals” says PDG Rtn Beth Selby, District 7070.
PRIP Rtn Mark Maloney says, "In every area of focus, and in every part
of the world, Rotary projects are improving lives and helping
communi es adapt in a me of rapid change. As we celebrate another
great year for Rotary, let us rededicate ourselves to strengthening the
connec ons that make our service so impac ul."

Yours in Rotary,
A.N.Sujeesh
President Rtn A N Sujeesh - 94440 14469

Secretary Rtn R Balachander - 90875 99007

DISTRICT GOVERNOR VISITS OUR CLUB
What is common between inaugura on of Joe Biden as the 46th
President of United States of America (POTUS) and the 62nd oﬃcial
visit of Rotary Governor to our Rotary Club of Madras South? Both the
events made to the history books at the same me, though the dates
diﬀered, the diﬀerent me zones helped enrich the history. Yes,
District Governor Muthu Palaniappan visited our Club to review the
ac vi es of the Club thus far and to give his views and ideas. In the
func on a ended by less than 25 members due to the Corona
pandemic, and all adhering to strict social distancing protocols, the
members ﬁrst interacted with the Governor on one-to-one basis and
followed it with a formal func on to commemorate the visit.
DG Muthu Palaniappan had words of praise for the Club for its various ac vi es, par cularly
project Revive, despite the pandemic, but urged to do more in terms of contribu on to the
Rotary Founda on.
He said he believed in the collec ve strength of Southerners to do much more in the second
half of the Rotary year. He also highlighted the eﬀorts of the District to increase the
contribu on to the Rotary Founda on and the novel way of star ng 'eye' vision centres
under the project 'Orange' supported by the Founda on. Earlier President Sujeesh
welcomed the gathering and Secretary Balachander presented the Secretary's report
highligh ng the various ac vi es of the Club. Assistant Secretary Sibi Rajan oﬀered the vote
of thanks. The mee ng ended with fellowship and dinner.
PP Rtn Magdoom Mohamed

TWO PAST VETERANS OF OUR CLUB NO MORE
The current Rotary year (20-21), has seen the demise of two veteran past
Southerners. While Sri Ugamraj B Mootha (83) died on 23rd January, 2021,
Shri R S Falor passed away in July last year. U B Mootha had joined our club in
1963 and was President during RY 1971-72. He had con nued to contribute to
our service projects even a er his departure from Rotary.
R S Falor (77), a philanthropist, was our member from 1980 to 2015 and had
contributed generously to several charitable projects of our club in addi on
to helping society through his Falor Brothers Charitable Trust. Many senior
members of our club fondly remember the special Rajasthani fellowship
evenings that both of them had co-hosted during their tenure. Southerners
pray for their souls to rest in peace!

We meet every Tuesday at 6.30 pm on Zoom

UPDATE - CARING FOR LITTLE HEARTS
A total of nine surgeries were performed during the month of
January. We were able to connect with all parents of the kids
except for one. All the kids have recovered from the surgery
and are back home – in good health.
All the parents that we connected with thanked the Rotarians
for their kind heartedness.
Yashwin is from Cheyyur and is 3 years old
Harithasri is 13 years old and from Tiruvannamalai
Rtn R Srikanth

POLIO PLUS CAMP HELD
Our club sponsored two centres for End Polio Campaign held
on January 31, 2021. T.B. Centre Health Post, Sowcarpet
(5 booths, about 5000 children) and Kuppam Health Post,
Thiruvo yur (12 booths, about 5000 children).
Rtn S Elumperiyar, Director- Community Service, Health and
Polio Plus was present at both the centres and administered
polio drops to some children.

MASKS PROVIDED TO STUDENTS OF
CORPORATION SCHOOL SAIDAPET

When it comes to mely service and winning the hearts of
beneﬁciaries, nothing can beat Southerners and Rotary.
With the reopening of schools on 19th January 2021, a er
the Covid lockdown, for the students studying in 10th and
12th standard, our Club provided masks for the students of
Corpora on Girls School Saidapet. The school appreciated
the mely gesture.

RIPE RTN SHEKHAR MEHTA UNVEILS THE RI THEME FOR RY 2021-22
At the virtual Rotary Interna onal Assembly on 1st Feb, 2021, RIPE Shekhar Mehta unveiled the
RI Theme for the RY 2021-22 -- “Serve to change lives.” He urged the incoming district governors
to lead by example and inspire Rotarians and Rotaractors to par cipate in projects that have a
sustained impact. He asked them to “join hands with other Rotarians,
other organiza ons, corpora ons, and do projects that impact your
community, your city - projects that can change lives of people across the
country and around the world. At the end of your term as district governor,
you should feel that because of your leadership, because of your
inspira on to the Rotarians and Rotaractors, the world has changed for the
be er because of the service done by them during the year. As we all serve,
we change the lives of not only others; we change our lives, too.”

eWEEKLY MEETINGS IN JANUARY
Date

: 5th January, 2021

Date

: 12th January, 2021

Speaker : Mr Manav Mukund

Speaker : Ms. Aekta Kapoor

Topic

Topic

: Strength condi oning
and physical ﬁtness

: Internet and Feminism

TALE OF THE DISTRICT PRIZES PRESENTED
Tale of the District, short story wri ng compe on for the Anne es of Rotary District 3232 concluded with award
presenta on ceremony conducted virtually over Zoom, on 16th January 2021. Total of 18 entries were received from
Anne es in the age group of 10-19 years. Ms. Sowmya Rajan Srinivasan, Storyteller, psychologist, Founder member of
Bangalore Story Telling Society was the chief guest. The winners are: 1st Prize: Anne e Arjun, Anne e of RC Chennai
Upscale, 2nd Prize: Anne e Raghav, Anne e of Rotary Club of Royape ah and 3rd Prize: Anne e Shakthi Valliammai,
Anne e of Rotary Club of Perungudi. Consola on prize winners are: Anne e Afra Farheen, Anne e of Rotary Club of Madras
Central Aadhithya, Anne e Aarushi Sridhar, Anne e of our Club, Anne e Shreya Reji, Anne e of Rotary Club of Royape ah,
Anne e Mohamed Imaad, Anne e of our Club and Anne e Mayuri Yazhini, Anne e of RC Madras Industrial City.
Congratula ons all the winners.
Rtn Magdoom Mohamed

ICH THANKS RCMS FOR COVID RELIEF

Monthly

ANNADHANAM
at
EAST EDEN FOUNDATION
on 30th January, 2021
(Southerners can donate for this project on their Birthdays and Wedding Anniversaries)

FEB 23rd is WORLD ROTARY DAY
Editor Rtn. PP R Seshadri | rtnsesh@gmail.com

